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EVENING EDITION. 

MOOSE TAKE 
i TUMBLE; MAN 

v->;t 

IS INJURED 
|| The Temporary Scaffolding 
^ Breaks—E. Fox Has Slight 

Cut On Head. 

E.'Fox, traveling representative for 
a grain commission house, was slight
ly injured shortly before noon today 
•when a temporary scaffolding, from 
which were suspended two huge 
moose and two- deer, crashed to the 
pavement. Mr. Fox was standing in 
the street near the scaffolding when it 
fell and he was knocked down. He 
received a slight cut on the face, but 
otherwise was uninjured. 

The scaffolding had been erected in 
front of the Secord ;ind SandbecH 
store on Fourth street for the purpose 
of displaying the trophies of an ad
venturous hunt in the wilds of On
tario. , The warm morning sun had 
thawed the snow and ice on the pave
ment so that the hugeHimbers slipped, 
causing the scaffolding to fall. 

GOOD PROGRAM FOR 
FARM BUREAU MEET 

HERE ON THURSDAY 

Reports on the county club work 
and the farm bureau work generally 
will be made at the annual meeting 
of the Grand Forks county farm bu
reau, which opens in the court house 
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
J. W. Haw, county agent leader, will 
be here to speak on the work in vari
ous parts of the state, and particu
larly that of Grand Forks county. 

The Commercial club will tender 
the farm bureau members and guests 
a dinner in the club at 6:30 in the 
evening. D. B. Morris, county agent, 
will preside, and the speakers will in
clude Mr. Haw, Hans Ooorgeson 
Dean E. J. Babcock ot' the University 
of North Dakota and President John 
Ix?e Coulter of the agricultural col
lege, who is to give the main ad
dress of the evening. There will be 
.special music supplementing the 
speeches. A large number of reser
vations have been made for the din
ner. 

1 

HARRY FAHEY WENT 
A-HUNTING; HE GOT 

BACK, BUT NO DEER 

Harry Fahey. in charge of the 
Grand Forks office of the interna! 
revenue bureau, returned Tuesday 
night from Concrete, N. D., his has"? . .. . , , . , 
of operations during a hunt for bigih? Id  ln  l„h« EIka ]odSe room, begin-
eame. Hcsiwfnnr H»rin 1 h„ ! n 'n& at 3:30 o clock, and is open to 

all Elks and their friends. 
The complete program 

LUTHERANS TO 
v; LOCATE HERE 

Lutheran Brethren "at Meet
ing Today Decide to Move 
' Headquarters. 

Favorable action was taken on the 
matter of moving the headauarters of 
the Lutheran Brethren of America 
from Wahpeton. N. D., to Grand 
Forks,\ at the meeting of the organiza
tion held today in the Bethel Luther
an church of this city. 

Rev. E. H. Gunnus of Minneapolis, 
president of the denomination, pre
sided at the meeting. In a brief ad
dress, he, outlined the work con
templated for the coming year. 

Rev. H.' E. Engebretspn of this city 
was chosen as temporary secretary to 
serve in the place of Rev. G. S. 
Stenoion of Fergus Falls, the regular 
secrfetary who was unable to attend 
the gathering. 

The action in regard t6 the change 
of headquarters is hot final, it was 
pointed out, as seventy-five per cent 
of the congregation in the denomina
tion must ratify the resolution. 

Missionary Berger Revne, who has 
spent several years in Africa as a rep
resentative of the denomination was in 
attendance and gave a review of the 
work done in that field. 

The present officers of the denom
ination are as follows: Rev. E. H. 
Gunhuf. Minneapolis, president; Rev. 
M. E. Sletta, Coojjerstown, N. D., vice 
president: Rev. G. Stenoien, Fergus 
Falls, Minn., secretary, and Otto Rood 
of Minneapolis, treasurer. 

The advisability of sending more 
missionaries to the China field will al
so be taken up at this meeting. 

EUfSARRANCE 
SUNDAY SERVICE 

Annual Memorial For De
parted Brothers Takes 

Place December 4. 

;/vr International 
Press Praises 
French Pianist 

• \ 

TJTO succcas of Maurice Dumesnil 
as one of the eminent pianists of the 
day has been noted - in' newspapers 
throughout the European continent 
and in the leading dailies of NeV 
York, where he recently. appeared in 
a concert. Mr. Dumesnil will play 
here next Tuesday evening in the 
First Methodist church under the au
spices' of Wesley college.' 

A...? A. 

one of the eminent pianists of the Announcement ic' Marie nf 
IT has been nntnri . In' nanxngiun "ilUWUllLCIIlCni IS lndUC OI 

Election on Changing of 
Commercial Club Name., 

First Commissioned Officer 
in Ignited States Here For 

j Revival Services. 

The Paris "Figaro" says of him: Comme^Si Sub^oda^mSiled'to'iil tSS ««t 
hfs^sTrumenrthrtTe'maL^^fnr1 UoT^th n°"Ce °7h

+
e ap*eClal commissioned VlvaUon £my officer his instrument th&t he makes one for- tlon to the proposal to change the.in the United States, arrived here this 

Ho!™ orSanlzat/on. The Cham- morning, and wi 1 conduct a series of 
«L? e of Gr,and forks is revival meetings during the next two 

"ame Proposed; and at an weeks. Mrs. Symmonds will be the 
~ °? Dcc®mber 1B- guest of her son. Captain Symmonds, 

lilt™ t0 vote on the Pr°P°- in charge of the local Salvation Army 
corps, during her: stay here. 

The On 

get it; one can thus admire the e^ 
cepUonal quality of his tone, the arch
itectural beauty of his interpretation, 
and apart from the great technical 
skill of virtuoso, tht poetic soul of 
the great artist." 

The Amsterdam "Handelsblad" 
states: "We don't think there is 
anybody in the world now, who could 
play the Liszt E-flat" Concerto better 
than Dumesnil," while the Geneva 
"Journal de Geneva" remarks ' that 
"his interpretation of the' Beethoven 
Appassionata is a model of profound, 
thoughtful musicianship, of perfect 
form, of reflection and energy." 

Similar excerpts could be quoted 
from the German press. In' South 
America, where Mr. Dumesnil has 
made several appearances, critics are 
fully as free in their praise of' his 
work. "La Nacion'" of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, says: "We must admit 
that no virtuoso has ever conquered 
our public in such, extraordinary 

! manner as Maurice Dumesnil." v In 
the "Diraio Ilustrado" of Chile we 
find that "Dumesnil is simply a 
colosso of the* piano." 

From the New York press—New 
York Sun: "His art is always imbued 

j with musical taste and scholarship"; 
New York Tribune: "Dumesnil prov-
ed himself an excellent musician"; 

I The Evening Mail: "He >t*nds out aa 
a player of. extraordinary powers." 

SCOTCH WILL 
D1NET0NIGHT 

Annual Gathering of St. An
drews' Society Takes Place 

'in Auditorium this Evening 

, The annual memorial service will 
be held next Sunday. December 4, by 
the Grand Forks lodge of Elks, it was 
announced today by Frank Brown, 
secretary of the order. Elks every
where join in paying tribute to their 
departed brothers with impressive 
services on the first Sunday of De
cember. I 

Rev. Jonathan Watson, pastor of St. 
Haul's Episcopal church, will deliver 
the memorial address and special 

.musical numbers will be given by Miss 
Alice Stinson, soprano, and Clarence 
O'Connor, tenor. The service will be 

game. He saw four deer in (he wood 
and as far. as he knows, they still are 
there. If ^he had to pay an income 
tax on what he got he'd still have his 
quarter left. 

DON'T MISS 
This Opportunity of IIearing 

Anna Case 

for the 
afternoon follows: 

Processional—Entrance of Elks. 
Opening Ceremonies—By the lodge. 
Prayer—Chaplain. 
Vocal Solo—Miss Alice Stinson. 
Roll c^U of departed brothers. 
i> i vici is—By the officers. 
Music—Elks' orchestra. 
Vocal Solo—Clarence O'Connor. 
<'losing ceremonics. 
Benediction. 

A big representation of North Da
kota Scots will gather at the citv au
ditorium this evening for the annual 
banquet and entertainment of the 
Grand Forks St. Andrew's society. 
The banquet is to begin at 6:30 
o'clock, and an orchestra has been 
engaged to play while the meal is be
ing served. 

The menu will include famous 
Scotch dishes—notable among Which 
will be "haggis", the king of puddin's, 
and there will be a sprig of heather 
right from Scotland at each cover. 

Bob Hendry, known as the Harry 
open to | Lauder of Canada, will be chief 

among the entertainers and there is 
to be a full program of Scotch 
dances, singing and stories. 

A number of guests from out of the 
city have been arriving during the 
day, and indications are that the af
fair will b<j the largest ever given by 
the St. Andrew's society here. 

sition 
After a thorough discussion of the 

question, the directors decided to take 
the proper steps to place the question 
before the members of the club. In 
accordance with the bylaws, a two-
weeks' notice of the vote is being giv
en the members. 

The vote will be taken at an open 
forum meeting, which will follow a 
Commercial' club membership dinner 
in honor of W." P."-Davies, editor of 
The, Herald. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

UNIVERSITY WEATHER. 

' A. M. Observations. 
Temperature. 25. 
Maximum, is hoars, 30. 
Minimum, 24 hours, 21. 
Wind, southwest, 12 miles. 
Barometer, reduced, 29.60. 

The safety of your home de
mands an EVEREADY Flashlight 

Eveready 
Diffused 

light Type 
$1.85 

The Eveready Flashlight helps make your tmnw 
safe for your family. For home indoor use, we 
recommend our DifiusedLight type with itsspread 
field of light, reaching to every part of the room. 
Beside your bed for a quick light in the night— 
in case of fire—it is worth many times its price. 

Buy one today of any Eveready Dealer, and try it out 
overnight. If then you are not eager to keep it, return 
it and the dealer will refund your money. 

There is an Eveready Flashlight for every pmpoac — 
tubular, pocket, and lantern types at prices ranging down 
to 70 cents, including the new Pocket Light at ^1.75; < 
and the new Focusing Flashlight with the 300-foot range 
at fe-75» «P<»ally designed for outdoor use, for auto
mobiles, and where a long range of light is 

•« 

Only genuine 6veready Battenes will mure LmgJhei 
bright-burning service for your £reready FlasMigfit. Bmt 
Eveready Batteries fit and improve all flashlights. 

EVEREABY 
FLASHLIGHTS 

of a Herp sttm—<a 
Cftittdf me** safety 

AMERICAN EVEREADY WORKS, of National Carbarn CW, J*, LONG ISLAND CITY,. NEW YORK 

f-'X 

1L 
We Carry a Complete Line of 

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHTS 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

11 't 5' iPjfv ̂  j A "•' 

! i,', 

PACTit 600DMAX• 
. 410 PeMer» Avt. 

WAI/TER flOHLOSSER 
PHONE 77 

/ , *̂ 4 * 
EMDL JOHNSON 

Grand Forks, N. J>. 

TT 

'"jln Exclusive -Line 
Of 

IE 

Everything Electrical 

Tom McGoey 

1m 
n;U 

H. F. €6ct^g£it 

ELECT OFFICERS 
Dakotah Curling Club Held 

Twentieth Annual Meet
ing on Friday. 

Drayton, N. D„ Nov. 30.—The. Da
kotah Curlinjr club of this city, the 
oldest club In the state, held its twen
tieth annual election of officers in thte 
City Hall Kriday night. 

After the election of officers it was 
unanimously decided to stage a real 
old-time bonspiel with rinks from 
Manitoba. Minnesota and North Dako
ta competing. 

ft. W. Gilroy, chairman of the ice 
committee, has promised five sheets 
of £ood ice. which, with the valuable 
prizes which will be offered for the 
several different events, will make the 
celebration of the twentieth annuity 
of curling in North Dakota, well 
worth taking part in. The business
men of the city are backing the club 
and everything possible will be done 
to make the affair a huge success. 

Officers Electod. 
The officers elected for the ensuing 

season are: 
President—Robert J. Moore. 
Vice President—Dr. R. E. Bcchtel. 
Secretary—Carl H. Yestre. 
Treasurer—N. It. Tacklind. 
The rink has been flooded and play 

will commence ori^the first draw on 
Monday, December 5, with over fifteen 
complete rinks participating. 

The retiring president, T. F. Newans 
and Secretary W. J. Buchanan were 
tendered a vot* of thanks for the effi
cient manner in which they had hand
led the affairs of the club for the past 
two seasons. The financial report 
showed the finances of the club in ex
cellent condition. The membership of 
the qlub had had a steady growth 
since organized and an intense inter
est in the game shown throughout the 
playing season. Several new members 
have already been enrolled tbis year. 

KIWANEOOB 
HAS MEETING 

Nominating Committee Ap
pointed; Annual Election 

in December. ' 

As Eliza Shirley, Mrs. Symmonds 
came to the United States in 1879 
with her parents who were Salvation 
Arihy soldiers in England, and they 
settled in Philadelphia. The young 
woman was then a lieutenant 1n the 
Salvation Army of Eng'and. and 
though she was not officially delegat
ed to open the work in this country, 
officials of the army in England gave 
her and her parents permission to 
engage in the work here If they 
wished. As a result the three began 
the holding of street meetings, and 
engaged an old factory as a meeting 
place. > 

Mrs. Symmonds tells in interesting 
manner of the early trials encounter
ed by herself and her parents. • The 
work was unknown in this country, 
the street meetings were not under
stood and the city officials threat-

Commander Symmonds. 

Several matters^ of more or less 
importance were considered at the 
regular weekly meeting today of the 
Kiwanis club. A committee, ap
pointed several weeks ago to act with 
a lik^ committee of the Rotary club 
in regard to securing a children's 
home, presented a report which was 
laid over for further consideration,. 

A nominating committee was ap
pointed tor submit a list of candidates 
for offices at the regular election next 
month. Recommendations by mem
bers should be made to the commit
tee before next Tuesday. The com
mittee members arc:' W. A. Mc-
Intyre, W. V. O'Connor and Fred A. 
Bennett. 

The attendance prizes awarded by 
Dr. W. J. Hewitt were won by R. E. 
Wenzel and C. W. Rops. 

ASSESSMENTS FOR 
CITY IMPROVEMENTS 

WERE APPROVED 
Approval of assessment estimates 

for various civic improvements "was 
the principal business before the city 
commissioners today. No protests 
had been filed against any of these 
assessments. ' 

Among the estimates approved 
were the following: To the Dakota 
Construction company for repair 
work on the DeMers avenue bridge, 
$13,05ff; water main No. 6, between 
L'Hiver and Lula avenues; lateral 
sewer between Dell and Jennie ave-
nr-

Bevenll other minor pavement and 
water main assessments were also ap
proved. 

;A petition tor a street light on the 
corner of Second avenue and Cotton
wood'street was' presented aind refer
red to Street Commissioner J. H. 
Sols tad. 

YOU CAN 

ened the little band with arrest if the 
out of door meetings were not dis
continued. Since protection was not 
given for holding the meetings in the 
streets, a private lot had to be en
gaged, where eventually crowds gath
ered, and the work gradually became 
known - for what it was really worth 
instead of something which at first 
was believed only spectacular and 
amusing. 

Within six months after the Shirley 
family had begun the activities in 
Philadelphia, Miss Shirley was pro
moted to a captaincy and a few 
months later a commission was sent 
from England to formally launch the 
Salvation Army work. A corps was 
started in New York city by the Eng
lish commission, and the movement' 
spread constantly. Mrs. Symmonds 
remained in the work and her late 
husband and entire family became 
members. -

At the present time Mrs. Symmonds 
is on the retired list of Salvation 
Army officers and is devoting her 
time to . evangelistic work with head
quarters at Des Moines, Iowa. She 
1s known as an excellent speaker and 
has appeared in many parts of the 
^untry. 

Mrs. Symmonds will speak at serv
ices which wi'l be held every evening 
in the Salvation Army barracks on 
DeMers avenue beginning Thursday 
night. The services will begin at 8 
o'clock and are open to the general 
public. 

LOCAL ROTARIANS 
TELL CR00KST0N 

MEN WHAT TO DO 
i — 

Grand Forks Rotarians this week 
told a number of Crookston business 
men what a Rotary club could do foi; 
their town. A group of men In that 
city are contemplating the organiza
tion of some sort of a club, and for 
some time have been investigating the 
Rotary, the Kiwanis and the Lions. 
This week they hekl an evening din-
nerpand invited a group of Grand 
Forks men to tell them a few things 
about Rotary: The local Rojarians 
who did the visiting and talking are: 
M. C. Bacholler. Miles Strieker. Jack 
Williams, Tom Moore! Jack McLean 
Eli IVEsperance and "Wick" Vander-
hoef. 

- You can achieve success in the busi
ness world If you really want to. You 
can obtain a good position and' a 
chance to get ahead in the world If 
you will only try. 'A business educa
tion such as you will get at thls suc-
ceaa-maklng school will put pew life 
Into yoiir blood and new power into 
your brain to accomplish things. It 
will open to you OeUs of achievement 
of whicji jrou n^v#r dreamed, if you 
woiili like to know more kbout the 
mat}? Splendid opportunities* business 
education offers, send for our free 
catalor. Student^ ente^ aay time. 

•. • v • .... 1 ».»r • ,  
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HANSON NOT TO BE 
TURNED OVER TO WIS. 

Washington, Nov. 30.—Pending a 
full Investigation of the alleged shoot
ing of Otto Lambrecht by M. M. Han
son, a marine mall guard, Secretary 
Denby will refuse to turn the marine 
over to Wisconsin state courts for 
trial, it was said today at the navy de
partment. ; 

URGES CONTINUANCE 
. OF PROHIBITION 

PARTY IN POLITICS 
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Continuance of 

the prohibition party as a contender 
in national politics was recommended 
by the national executive committee 
today in a resolution presented to the 
party national committee. 
. The • resolution declared the party 
would bq "recreant to the trust .com
mitted to its care by the founders of 
the prohibition party if it failed to 
continue its activities." 

The resolution declared It to be 
the duty of the party to carry on its 
work "until there is elect«d to power 
a party in state and nation that is 
committed by platform declaration to 
the continuance and enforcement of 
the 18th amendment and makes such 
declaration an established fact." 

State, county and local committees 
were urged to continue their activi
ties. The-'national committee was 
expected to act on the resolutions to
day. The resolution.also took a fling 
at the present administration, calling 
for the impeachment of .government 
officials jvho decline to carry out the 
Mth amendment in Its full force. 

AOCn>EWTAU>Y *SHOT COICPAN-
' ' IOST. • r . ' "  - v ' 

' Duluth, Minn,, Nov. lio.—Playfully' 
pointing, his fuivat his companion to! 

himself against a snowball 

Do you.:;^ear!a:;lpief' 
size 20 to 28. If so this 
announcement is •/•'V'vV* 

A  

FOR 
Wc have in stock seven styles 
of the famous 

CORSET 
Of whicti we have sold all but 
the smaller sizes. 

•v. 

'  —  T H E Y  A R E  A L L  —  

POPULAR MODELS 
— And — 

FRESH, NEW STOCK 

NO. 250—SIZES 20 TO 24 

NO. 226—SIZES 19 TO 28 

NO. 570—SIZES 21 TO 22 

NO. 376—SIZES 21 TO 25 

NO. 585—SIZES 24 TO 28 

NO. 671—SIZES 22 TO 27 

,BE ON HAND EARLY 
THURSDA Y AS THE 
S U P P L Y  I S  L I M I T E D  

$4.50 

GIFTS 
THAT GROW 

START THEM NOW 
AND HAVE THEM 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

BULBS AND BOWLS 
85c to $2.50 

BOX OP THREE BULBS 
35c 

BOX OF SIX BULBS 
GOc 

HARDY—IMPORTED—FRESH 
The Kind That Grow 

Bulbs 
.cwrf Bowl 

SO. 

Fortieth 
ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL 

, FOR 
ONE 
D A Y  

O N L Y  
MEN'S DRESS AND WORK SPIRTS 

Just 87 . shirts left of the bis lot 
we sold specially at 79o. Oome. 
early and avoid disappointment... * 506 

BARGAIN TABL0i$m 
This is a surprise table of wtm-l,'-, 
en's garments. We won't describe 
them, we want you to see for yoor-
self ' 

; BASEMENT A1 

•A 

O 

"tfafend 
attac! 
«iWy 
19. when 

Hy shot Joseph Luosak, ace 
^. the «t»ty on his rifle, failed 

tH function. Tlis shooting occuttrsd 

DAILY REPORTS OF FEFF 
""CONFERENCE BEING 1 

MADE TO PRESIDENT 
ngion, Nov. (By th'^> As

sociated Press.)—Senator Underwood 
presented to president tfardiqs togay 
the daily report of the American jtyrpi* 
conference delegation. The innate 
Depnopratlc leader spent some tli.w 
to^th Mr. Harding, presumably ac
quainting Itim with the lk«*t d?v^iep-
ipent* • "'l . "*i.• 
, An early morniiig koWerto^yftn 
the president Mm praoti^U^^ei^me a 
'custom with the American delegation. 

la{e yesterday >wbO« the youths were 
hunting trtp.fn fhs woods 

Ytm Duluth home*. ¥;V::V 

J '  y . ,  STATE'S CASE 
1 AGAINST MFFIHI ~ 

OUTUNED TODAY 
Angeles, Caf., Nov. 10.—Out-

Uning of the state's case against ,Ar> 
thur C. Burch. charged with the mur-
der o|T J. Belton Kepnedy, and preiv # 
entatlon of testimony were; scheduled 
for today. • • . 

i T  

Prior to o f  ecretarT Htighes 
Senator Lodge t^hre, Ufu^lly. Cflnvejrfd 

Glwiona 

A U P I T O R  

Dec^jibcr3rd 

:• v mmkK m^mmm 


